Are There Gender-based Effects for an Educational Program for Parents of Adolescents With Risk Behaviors?
The goals of this study were to evaluate the gender-based effectiveness of the parental intervention of the Suspertu ("recovery" in English) prevention program for adolescents with risk behaviors in Spain. The sample included 229 parents (105 fathers and 124 mothers). One open-label trial with repeated measures was used. Parents received a family therapy and a group education. The intervention improved parents' authoritative parenting style, decreasing the degree of parental stress and reducing parent's psychopathological symptoms and maladjustment. Improvement in both groups (fathers and mothers) was mainly observed from pre- to post-intervention assessment. According to the results, prevention programs for adolescents with risk behaviors may be a suitable context both to teach parents to deal appropriately with their children's risk behaviors, and to improve parent's psychological state.